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Top 5 Contributions to Career Development

1. Academy membership = credential for dossier
2. Mentoring
3. Coaching
4. Collaborators, Networking
5. Funding
Best tips to succeed as a clinician educator?

Think-Pair-Share
Teaching Academy Programs

• Mud Season Education Retreat (3/29) with poster session
• Essentials of Teaching and Assessment (Sept.)
• Med Ed Grand Rounds (monthly)
• Medical Education Fellowship Program (Sept. - May)
• Writer’s Workshop
• Book Club
• Mentoring
And more...

• AAMC MERC Workshops (April)
• More Active Learning Development
• Residents/Students as Teachers
• Research consultation office hours
• Educational Research skill development
• New Mentoring Dyads
• Member travel awards, innovation funds
Teaching Academy Members

16 Distinguished Educators
42 Master Teachers
68 Members
19 Protégés

________________
145 Total

And more are welcome
Applications are due April 1, 2019
Membership Categories

• Protégés
• Members
• Master Teachers
• Distinguished Educators